
LOST: Fox terrier doc. Female.
White with black spots, black can
and two black toe-nails on each front
fool Weighs about 12 lbs. Named
"Squeaky". Liberal reward. Mrs.
Frank Brice. No. ICO Proctor St.
Fhone 12S-M. 2T-3t-txl.

FOB SALE: Large Size. Coleman
Hrutcr {bums crude oil! in perfect
condition, llalf price. Call 208. Mur¬
phy. 27-St-pd.

FOR RENT: Sunny doable room,
¦team heated, connecting with aeml-
private bath. Conveniently located.
Phone 189 J. 27-St-/.*.

FOR SALE: We have Geo. E. Nissen
and Uuiion wagons on han-i at all
tlmre. Bolii one and two horse.

Dickey Feed Co. 29 -lt-C'ig

HELP WANTED Family in Pea.h-
tree section offers nice home, with
wages, to woman or girl who can
Tnnir on dliclp with ftunil chores.
Mrs. Paul Suddnth, Murpiiy. Rt. 1.

Read The Want-Ads
Classified Display

Mrs. Nesfield Olmsted

Notary Public
The Cherokee Scout

DR. E. E. SMITH
Chiropractor

apeti&llzlng In hl*h blood-
preasure and paralysis.

Murphy, N. C.

Protect Your Loved
One* With A

QU1NN * HUMPHREY

Mataft! Burial Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quinn & Humphrey

Mutual Burial Association
Copperhill, Tenn.

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
MXTRFHT GENERAL HOSPITAL

MURPHY, N. C.

Your Daintiest
Valuables are Handled

Expertly Here.

Rayon Crepes
Satins
Sheers
Taffetas

They AH Get Expert
Treatment

We Take Orders

The Sylva Laundry
Phone Us To Call

Imperial Cleaners
Phone 13

Board Will Ask
Continued from r>ir Our

County .who will average at least one
set of tiros each per year, making
a total of 36 more.

The County Health officer, and
two county nurses also will average
at least, one set of tires each, at a

minumum making a total of 1?.
Those figures make no allowances

at all for deputy sheriffs, constables
or other nulla, because it might be
possible for deputies and constables
;>¦ e<> with the sheriff, or for nurses
to ride with Doctors. Everyone
knows that this often cannot be
done, in either case- -but the figures.
as they stand are strong enough.
Summed up. and based on actual

records, the figures show that the
absolute minimum which the County
must have for vital needs. 228 'Ires
for passenger cars and ambulances
Throe i ik u res are apart from the

r.eed fo rtires fo rlight trucks, which
need cannot be figured out accu-

rately.
The figures for passenger car

needs, however, are not guesswork.
They arc based on actual perfoim-
ance last year

o

Chamber to Study
Continued from Pane One

majority of members decide It has
been suggested that with county wide
membership, even small dues would
allow the hiring o fa full-time secre¬
tary. who could divide his time ibe¬
tween Murphy and Andrews, and
also pay frequent visits to Marble
snd other localities.
With the departure of the TVA. al¬

ready started. It Is admitted that
something must be done to advance
the section as a whole. Shortage ol
tires may all but kill the casual tour¬
ist trade.
People will still take vacations,

however, and It should be possible,
with proper advertising and boost¬
ing.to attract families who will come
by train or bus, and stay one or two
weeks, or even longer. Such visitors
wll lmean far more profit than the

' overnight ones.
Working as a whole, the Count;

also can accomplish far more in
bringing industry here. Hie entire
section would dc benefitted, regard¬
less of where it should be located.

o

Big Draft Group
Continued from Page One

Capt. Wayne Walker. Secretary of
the County Draft Board, asks that all
men who reached their 20th birthday
before Jan. 1. and those who had
NOT reached their 45th birthday by
by date remember to register next
Monday, Feb. 16. As previously an¬
nounced, registration places will be

; located all over the county, so that
the listings may be completed with
as little inconvenience aa possible.

It Is hoped to do the work in one
day, and the registration places will
be open from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9
P. M. Those falling to register will
be liable to fine, or the penitentiary,
o rboth.

o

Skirts Banned
Continued from Page One

lowed the same general pattern, with
6ome of the original sbcty students
cot present, but with new volunteers
1 ntheir places. Before the second
class was done Mr. Halls remarks
about pants were proved sound.
The students took turns being

drowned, gassed, and generally as¬
phyxiated, and being "brought to"
with an artificial respirator. There
was much exercise and little cere¬
mony to It all. Zest was added when
some shirt-waists proved too abbre¬
viated for the extraordinary" going-
over" that the life saving practice
made necessary.
Classes will continue nightly, but

no more students can be accepted.
Incidentally Mr. Hall said that oi-ly
two absences would be excused, and
these must be "made up". He added
that no absences at all would be al¬
lowed next week.

All graduates will be given certlfl-
cates qualifying them to teach oth¬
ers. It is hoped to give first aid in¬
structions to at least 1.000 persons
throughout the county.

O..
CALV158

Dairy fannets can step up milk
production to take advantage of
good price prospects and help meet
National dairy goals by breeding
well-developed heifers at IB months
Instead of 18 bo 20 months.

Heart Attack Kills
Newell Ward While
He Sits At Lunch
Stricken with a heart attacx while

eating his lunch at the plant. Mr.
Newell Ward was found dead by fel¬
low workmen when they returned to
their Jobs with W. T Holland and
Co. last Friday. Funeral services
were held Sunday
Mr. Ward, who was m his 59th

year, was born in Beverly. West Vir¬
ginia. but for many years had been
a resident of Andrews. It was here
thut he met and married Miss Ora
Abernathy. and it was liere that the
couple reared a large family.
Mr. Ward came here to work for

ti>« cvwpr Tannery, and was with the
plant until it closed down, in 1939.
Later he had one of the better posi¬
tions with the Utah Construction
Company. Comparatively recently,
seeing the end of the Dam construc¬
tion work, he went with Mr Holland.
Mr. Ward built a home atop a high

iiiii on the outskirts of Andrews, and
also built several other houses, which
v. ere rented.

Idolized by his children, there were
three o fthem who could not get to
the funeral. One, Mrs. Neva Holt,
wife of Dr. Holt, prominent Murphy
Dentist, was in Florida, and could
not get here in time. One of his two
sons Raymond is a .sailor aboard
some battleship in the United States
Navy. The other son, Harry, one

! time editor of the Junaluska. Journal,
enlisted. months ago. in the Cana-

i dian army, and the last word from
him. which came in a letter several
weeks before- Christinas, stated that
his regiment was embarking for
China. Harry got there in time for
the siege and fall of Hong Kong, and
may now be a prisoner of war.
Two daughters. Mrs. Marie Wil-

iiamson, of New York City, and Miss
Margaret a student nurse in Knox-
vllle, were here for the last sad rites
and Mrs. Williamson, a recent bride,
was accompanied by her husband, a
New York physician.
Two other surviving children. R»by

Lee and Ann. are the younbest of the

Junlly. uod Ore at borne
Tlx widow .who also nnrlnt, Is all

but proctrated with grief, and la un¬
decided whether to continue to matn-
uln her home here, or make her m-
idesic* with one '¦* her children, or

possibly her hrother. Noah Aberna-
thy. widely known merchant of Mar¬
ble.

Mrs. Nathan McCray,
Of Near Ogden, Dead
Mis. Nathan McCray. aged 30. died

at her home near Ogden on Tuesday,
nnd was buried Wednesday from the
Sweetwater Baptist church. Siie had
been U1 for months, a victim of tu¬
berculosis.
She is survived by her husband

and three small children. Townson
Funeral Home was In charg; of the
funeral.

o

Big Singing is Planned
At Bellevue, Sunday
A big "singing" will be held at the

Bellevue church next Sunday after¬
noon. The music -will start at one
o'clock and will continue, probably,
until supper time.
The Murphy Melody Quartet,

widely known throughout the Coun¬
ty will attend, and all other quar¬
tets and Sunday school classes ere
cordially invited.

o

Tom Hunt Promoted:
Now "Blitz" Sergeant
Tom Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

D. Hunt, of Murphy, Is now a ser¬
geant In the 3d Armored (Bayo-r
Blitz) Division of the TT. 8. Army.
Word of his promotion came Satur¬
day from Col. W. L. Roberts, com¬
manding the 36th Regiment of the
Blitz forces.
Hunt had previously been pronot-

ed to the rank of Corpora], and was
assigned to the Headquarters Com¬
pany of the First Battalion of his
regiment. !

It now is possible for him to be J
sent to a special school to receive
training which will give him a com- )
mission as second lieutenant.

County to Have
Continued fraan hit Omr

Latest figures available show thaiNorth Carolina has a total of lo.ouohorses and 350.000 muln.
The present death rate Amonghorses. Is one out of orery 15, and

one out of 18 among mules. Pr<w -

treatment, feeding and care. It is ><¦-
1loved, will slash these figures.

It Is estimated that 95 per cent ifall the horses and mules in the ;>ate
are Infected with worms of vai'u,
kinds, with bots especially prev i'<
In the western section.

Mrs. Mattie Passmore
Passes On Near Marble

Mrs. Mattie Ann Passmore. aged
85 years and nine months, died at tho
home of her iira. b. A.
Howard, of Marble, Rt. 1 last Satur¬
day and was buried Sunday.

Rites were held in Haycsville.
where Mrs. Passmore formerly lived,
with the Rev. Cleimmer officiating
ad Ivie Funeral Home in chargc of
arrangements.

o
AX THE AXIS

TRADE
AT !

HOME
Get Job Printing

And Office Supplies
From The

CHEROKEE

WANTED1 f 10 ACRES

WILL BUY OR LEASE

FOR A TERM OF YEARS

Must be reasonably close to town, but must also be
adorable distance from dwellings.
The land is sought by the Town of Murphy for use as i

dumping ground.

If you have property that is suitable for this purpose,
write stating size, location and price of property, or

E. 0: CHRISTOPHER
Town Clerk, Town of Murphy


